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See Our Great Offer in
Silk Dresses at $10,95
One grand opportunity for
Christmas parties or dances.

Our Great Suit Sale at
$10.00

Is attracting the. economist who
supplies her wants in advance.A SALE OF 1 000 COATS
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You cannot afford

to miss this one
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Such values were
never offered before

the holidays. Prices

are less than what
they usually sell for

in January.

Tomorrow
Prepared to see the

greatest collection of

Coats ever assem-

bled. Not a coal
worth less than $ 1 5

and many worth
double the prices
quoted.

Sale Starts
Tomorrow
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First Shipment arrived
this morning by express bal-

ance will follow this

The great sale starts
Tomorrow

A Sale of 1 000 Coats at
1 0.00, 1 5.00 and 25.00.

H bale startsi

r
i
i Tomorrow
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A special $35.00 value for

$25. 00

Coats at $10.00
Novelty Woolens, Zibelines and Boucles for Women,

Misses and Juniors in Navy, Black, Brown and Gray
Many of these are full lined with plush collars and curt
set-in- - or kimona sleeves, straight or flare effects. AL
lengths.

Coats at $25.00
Fine Broadtail Cloth, black and white satin lining, V

and full length. Extra large size to 40 rnd 48.

Coats at $25.00
Pebble Cheviots, short hair Zibelines, Broadcloth and

Novelty weaves, Plain and fancy lining. Many sleeve ef-

fects, showing the kimona, dolman and set-i- n style. High
and low collars. Cuffs, belts of broadtail and self

Coats at $15.00
Coats in 3 distinct styles in Broadtail of a soft high

lustre with beautiful silk linings of all shades. A good
range of sizes for misses and women, from 14 to 44.
Lengths are short and medium.

Special Reductions on Rain Coats at
$2.98 and $3.98

Coats guaranteed rainproof of Tan, Grey, Blue and
Black Canton Cloths, rubber lined or cravenetted.

At $7.50 and $10.00
Specially good quality, that usually sells at $ 15.00 to

$20.00. Winter lined of rainproof material. Hihg collars,
tight-fittin- g collars and full at lower edge. Black and
Navy.

A special $25.00 value for

$15. 00
In Plush, Boucle, Lamb or
Zibeline Skinners' Satin
lined belt effects. High
collars of Plush Velvet and
self material Women's and
Misses' sizes.

I

ffl
Genuine Saltz Seal Plush
with flare bottom Skinners'
Satin lined in beautiful shades,
Kimono sleeves, high or low
neck full 7 length. The
Greatest coat ever shown at
this price.
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FARM TO TABLE SERVICECLAIMS PLAYWRIGHTS
USED HIS MATERIAL
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Itinl'CI'J.S IV GKRMAW.
LONDON. Dec. 2. A Copenhajroi

dispatch to the Mail siy.s that ovei
200,000 refugees from East Prusoa

Irishman from Bristol; Hector from
Lishon; J. Q'Quin Mumhru from G-
ibraltar; liratsber from Dundee;
Spigerbors from Manchester; En-riche- tta

from Naples; Caserta from
Naples.

BUS? SESSION FACES

COMING CONGRESS

MAY GET EXPERTS

TO TRY BATE CASE
have arrived in dermany.

STMMSTIII MOVEMENTS.
NEW YORK. Dec. 2. Sb?amers

sailing today: Xapoll, Naples.
Due to arrive today: Verona from

Genoa; lYederiek VIII from Chris-tiansan- d;

Duca D'Abruzzi from
Naples; Kagin DTtalia from Genoa;
Desota from Liverpool; Jlrunwyck
from Rotterdam; Chrknudesen from
Copenhagen; Harpin from Rotterdam;
Oneka from Gibraltar; Altnn from
Marseilles; Merak from Rotterdam;
Magdalena from Rotterdam: Nordkyn
from Rotterdam; Dubhe from Rotter-
dam; Rosalia from Flume; Paralos
from Cardiff; Rreiford from Lisbon;

CHICAGO, Dec. :'. The American
Express company completed plans
Tuesday to establish a farm to table
service.

The company will use its 10.000
agents from coast to coast to gather
up produce and drum up purchasers.

hii ma: class Mi:7rrs.
The regular meeting of the Itusi-net- s

Women's Hible class wa-- s held
Tuesday evening at the Y. W. C. A.
building with the usual attendance.

Other classes for the evening were
the embroidery class with Miss
Louise Schneider and the cla-s- s for
non-Lngli- sh speaking people in
charge;, of Miss Elizabeth Titzel.

Crowded Calendar With 14
Appropriation Bills Will

be Confronted.
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Mayor Keller Discusses Prop-

osition With Elkhart Off-

icials Wisconsin Firm to
Offer Services.
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Brewing
sn:s to uoitucLosi:.

Seeking to foreclose on a mortgage
to cover alleged to be due
on a note, suit has been brought in
the circuit court by James A. Judie,
administrator for the estate of An-
drew Longley against William IJ. Cal-
vert and others.

Enocessora to A. 31. Jones
The Furniture Store Around, on Mala

Street. EING SURE positively surer .

-.
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im fhar nnne ntir the wwxvsj ann1A
highest quality products are

Southwest Corner Michigan St. and Jefferson Blvd.

WASIIINdTOX. Icc. 2. Crowded
calendars in addition to 14 appropria-
tion bills will confront congress when
it reassembles next Monday for the
tinal session of the sixty-thir- d con-
gress.

The session promises to be one of
the busiest held and extra hours must
be worked if the scheduled lei;isla-tio- n

is to he enacted before adjourn-
ment on March 4. It also promises
to be lively.

Another feature oT the short scssien
is that it Avill mark the end of liep.
Underwood's leadership 'in the house.
He i;oes to the senate after March 4

and Hep. Claude Kitchen of North
Oalorina is slated to be the house ma-
jority leader in the sixty-fourt- h con-
gress. Leaders are planning- to use
t wry effort to avoid an extra session
and if necessary will hold the business
almost entirely to the supply hills.
Committees are already at work on
these measures.

The first business scheduled in the
house is the consideration of amend-
ments to the currency law which were
placed in order by special rule adopt-
ed late in October. These amend-
ments authorize the shifting of re-

serves from member banks to the fed-
eral reserve banks and permit an in-

crease of circulation notes which na-
tional banks may issue on commercial
paper. There is also pending the
Henry Cotton loan amendment for a
deposit of government
funds in southern banks to be loaned
on cotton and tobacco.

If the administration should insist
upon the ship purchase bill this will
take much of the time of the house.

The radium bill is on the house cal-
endar with a social rule behind it.

c-'- Kern will tall a meeting of the
steering committee as soon as the
members reach Washington, to map
out a program.

in process; being surepositively
sure that the blending of malt
and hops is not only scientific and

hygienic in results, but singularly

pleasing to the taste, this we call

Conscience Brewing, and by such is
explained the popularity of
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VITOX SINTI.AIIL
The novelist unit socialist, who has

rliared A. It. Thomas and Clayton
Hnniilton. .authors of a now play that
is making a dt ciddl hit on Broadway,
with plagiarism. Ho declares that the
1 ij,' idea of the play s identical with
one that he wrote in April. l'.H:!, i:n-- d

r the title of "The Clreat American
Play." which was read by a number f
theatrical managers. Thomas and
Hamilton scornfully deny Sinclair's
allegations. The Quality Beer

The Greatest Coat Sale
of the Season

WOMEN'S and MISSES' COATS
in about twenty-fiv- e styles, all
the very latest creations, in the
most wanted materials, black
and colors. There are coats
in this lot that were made to

it. A
fr The Muessel Brewing Co.

Bell Phone 55 Home 5055

SEW FOR ORPHANS' HOME

Mrmlx-r- s f ltoanl Maki Clotliln

l'or 1G lteK
A iiuml t r of the number's of the

frphaiis' home board from South
Fund and Mk-hava- ka spent Tuesday
at the lio:ne for the. new Wy-ma- n

Memorial ho-pit- ul. The day was
s; cut largely in maklnp led clothing
lor the K, beds of the two wards and
lor the nurses' room. Most of the
turniture for the h pital. whi h was
dediated juit last month, was given
to the home, hut tr.e hoard is inrk-i?;- ir

the lincnx. le(i rlothinj; and other
necessary furnishing

M

youk cold is nA;i:uovs
UKUAW IT UP NOW.

A Cold is readily catehing. A run-
down system is suceptible to (terms.
You owe it to yourself and to others
of your household to light the (lerrns
at once. Dr. Hell's Pine-Tar-- H oney is
fir.e for Cobis and Coughs. It loosens
the Mucous, stops the Cough and
hoothes the Luns. If icuarantecd.
Only 25c. at your Druggist. Advt.

retail as high as 0
$1 7.50. Sale price to--
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